
85 Allambie Road,  Allambie Heights

7pm, Saturday 7th Dec. 2013

Humph Hall
Formerly the Allambie Heights Uniting Church, Humph 
Hall is now the private home of Gial & Wayne.     
Bookings: 9939 8802 wayne@humphhall.org - humphhall.org

After graduating from the ANU in Canberra, Henry moved 
back to Sydney’s Northern Beaches to study with legendary 
jazz drummer Andrew Gander.  As part of a JUMP grant he 
received from the Australia Council and arts’ body Next Wave, 
Henry has put together a quartet comprising of up-and-coming 
jazz musicians Luke Sweeting, Victor Rufus and Max Alduca. 

The quartet is influenced by many great artists in the jazz 
pantheon, including Wayne Shorter, Keith Jarrett and John 
Coltrane, as well as more modern jazz composers such as 
David Binney and Ari Hoenig.  Come and enjoy tunes and 
improvisations that explore the idiom from bebop to modern 
jazz as the group launch their second CD at Humph Hall.

You are invited to an evening of  jazz performed by the

Henry Rasmussen Quartet
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